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Profeaalonai CardaFALLING IN LOVE WITH YOHOACADWVS OF TO-DAY -gIHEOHLYMEDICINE S 
THAT HELPED HER E

DENTISTRY.-
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Oradust* ni Philadelphie Dental College 

! Offioe in McKenna Block, Wolfrillr.
' Telephone No. «S.“Fniit-a-thres A|^n Promit* 

Extraordinary Powers
; M. R. ELLIOTT

1 A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 33.
Office Honrs:—8-1 a.tn., ^3, 7-9 p. n-.
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Boceos, Qob., March 2nd, 1918.
•T have received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking “FruiLe-tivea”.
I suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without results.. I 
tried “ Fruit-a-tivee ” and it was the 
only medicine that really did me good. 
Now I am entirely well—the Rbeu-;. 
matism lias disappeared, and the ter- 

; irible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 

og diseases, will try “Fruit-*- 
Madams I8AIE ROCHON.

\
-pP

f. J. PORTER
m

licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Wentvllle end 
Wolfvllle, N. S.■"i

distressI 
lives".

60c. a bos, 6 for $2.60, trial aise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
e-tivee Limited. Ottawa

UloOallums, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Proptities iu Canada.

HaKIax, N. S., Canada.
Are now offuring the proper*y of the 

Wolfvillo Fruit Land Improvement Co.
Orchards fully improved.

1".*“’ "p,K Pri"

I
V fraAm >White* Ribbon News.!

Woman's Christian Temperance 
•ret organized in 1874.

AIM.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
ant* of Christ's Golden

p ICH toUsN—rtf Strong men
K

by land andng aMNmi I 
the Ims^amtisn Ninety acres of

sealing tn Us wild scenery ef lakesRule in custom
hyr^' and streams and weeded blUe, charm

ing In the lawns and hedges and
shady streets of Its vHlages and 
towns, the country from Yarmouth to 
Dishy, Neva Scotia la the Mecca of 

historian, the sportsman, the

nrMotto—For God and Home aSTST 
tire Lend.

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATomwoBD—AgiUte, educate, or

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
•'•mit- V»*,i viLi.s *vn Ksstvillw

the NOW IS THE TIME!painter, the geologist, and the vaca
tion seeker. In this lead, which even 
to-day abounds la rivers sad lake» 
teeming with lusty, leaping fish, and 
la clothed with fare** ef Hr, 
plue, hemlock and sprues, hem# of 

and
have Uved 
. Such

Orncsaa or Wotsvnxs Vinos. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.
1st Vice President—Mr». 3. Cut ten. 
2nd Vies President—Mrs. K. Reid. 
3rd Vies President-Mr*. Oeo. Fitch. 
Recrmliog Hecy- Mr*. W. O. Teylor 
Cor. Hecretsry—Mm. L. K Duncan

To Get Tour Furniture 
r tiphblstered.furtridf. Ilium, rimboro, N.S.

later bolft
as or me rasteai sailing ships, 

hailed them to the erven urea and 
built up mighty fortune* which 
show them selves In magulflcent 

In beautiful
and tree*.

man, who by her gentle breeding and 
beauty, her heroism and her miif

morLf. from time

huatemaa must have beea 
Jeot ef song and story among 
red men.

And hare toe 
full Sve hundred ft 
bus eat out I» bis

the Carpenter work is slack st pres
ent, aud I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage aud Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furnitore of all 
kinds.

for 
tbo sub 

the* Treeeurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

sursaiSTBsnsvTS.
rest- 

mi i rounding*
was destined to win the most 
le Immortality In our history." 

In charge of her husband's fort, 
she Inspired her noble band of fol
lower* was overcome by Intrigue 
■lone when attacked by her husband’s 
rival, and died of a broken heart after 
being forced to watch hor followers 
hung while ehe stood with a baiter

of lawne, hedges
But tbs Acadian# returned; and to

day for miles the neat villages of 
their descendants skirt tim shores of 
Fundy Hay, from Yarmouth to Dlgtoy. 
The descendants of the A< edlane have 
cultivated the soft marsh lands end 
fresh water meadows, preaervigl the 
simple manners, customs and langu
age of their 

And here

the Norsemen 
*ti!rs#f0

Urged on by their dauntless ap 
the wild Norsemen drove their war 
galleys far south tad west from Ice 
lead till they reached the land which 
a no less hardy race were later to 
name Neva Scotia. It was at {Tar 
mouth they landed; and two mighty 
boulders, bearing inscriptions In 
Runic, flew may be seen near the 
town of Yarmouth—lasting evidence 
ef that daring adventure made near 

thousand years sge. *
And then came those Istrepld ad 

ventures from France, De Monta and

Left
tiny ships 

Irlt
Labrador Work—Mr*. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mr*. J. Keropton. 
Willard Home- Mr*. M. Freeman. 
Tetniierance in Sabbath-schools—Mf*. 

Dr. ) Bros 
Kvangeliattc- Mrs. Purves Smith. 
Pesos and Arbitration—Mrw. J. Read. 
Pres*—Mme Margaret Ban*.
WbPe Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. 

Mitchell. „ .
Loyal Temperance Region-Mu*

I have had a large eipeîlelu v iu 
luis work and can gusiuntu- nails-

(8) oimplae outer lb. Tskufcksw Fill».(1) The l imon» I'lUKklw IslU. 
(3) Mount Bt.ph.rn

MONOST

J. C. Bishop, - Wolfvllle.■round her neck.
The Acadian farmers flourl* 

this land until 1776. when they were 
expelled by the English, and only the 
ugly scars of thrtr cellars 'old of the 
farm house*, which , |had once been 
there. Btx years later cam# families 
from Nsw England, adventurous, In 
domltabls and hardy ploueers. l\ was

P
And then at last ws earns le. Ta» 

kakkaw.
The Indians looked st the swaying 

curiste of It and they said to one an
other. "Takakkawl" which means 
•bow wonderful." Over on the other 
side of the valley lies the camp which 
in a way deserves s ‘Takakkaw" of 

are bough beds an*

and early for the beautiful drive 
through the Yobo Valley.

After

the Canadien Heckles 
you meet folk from all over tbs 
world And you really da 

meet them, not Just read the tags on 
their luggage People who wouldn't 

‘r idrgam of following up their Inclina
tion to know you If they met you on 
Michigan Avenue or broad way, calm-

Merchant'. Mile Adviiei . ‘n< ,ou .....
Wolfville. | I'd two «laying *1 tb. JNwMr, BVVL- r-4 Ss'àîSÜîsrt

could r it nothing but toast,il, Donald's ■boulder. If h* hadn't Ml Field. Mt. Niles, a thousand feet 
hot water, Everything else '•'•oNfi l- been ten thousand feet above «eu li*l'*lr uUn.l|l#!lIÎ,r00[tnhn,hit "thousand
.».»■..... ... ->..m,-H-- f«>** cs«d«««....»• «•»• ■»<■- r.Bp4,o?,.l^cs:rbi““u,r

“■«" « '"‘V -oc, you'll U,.!, frl.nd. TB* 2l7V.,r.r.0,uib^‘îl.C.lr»l
™d, TKST ». SSÎ1 /1M I'"k e l'*"»-. ;"4« FtoU? t».y told J'MJJ SCTAW up lb. faon».

C.l„o.n,..nd A»l.»lordft34. Adl.i-vb. ON» Sipol-Al. JW»LK? '»• «»'•>; ■»«» V», Th.
bon. fi l,'.l in. INdl bNILY U. ,*“* ?!*f* 1°,ou , I.01.V.I. I. • mlrul. of pin
o.,,.. Adki.lk , BO, H rt.tr—II do.,
and -null l.uemm« u rellev » A$fX 'up by tbs Kicking Horse River end roar between the granite bare of Its, ..*zJr;4| ïïraAfUS « usMs ::,v«'Kami p'rvrnlH sppsadl» t. H WU1I of the long twlo-stoal rope of |,orm pfcU8e is so steep that It s
OU1CKK8T aclen ol Hn>Mi>ufK the track. almost undercut. You can hardly see
tv . i on the train between Field end the headlong Yobo, and If thsre

Lake Louise you pase the gigantic weren't stout fsncM on which to lean, 
mu posts of the Yobo Valley, a few undoubtedly mother wouldn't let out 
minutes out of Field. Bui It look us of tbs carriage to love Canada at 
mors than four miles of srsnlr road cloesr range. As It la. we shim at 
way to reach there, passing en route the loneeome-awaeomenees of this 
the aerial silver mine whose gre*t dark gorge. X 
doorway, perched hundreds of feet •The valley 
above us, looked like a swallow's nest are treed bdn 
for very littleness. • yond inert steep ban

Neat morning we ware up Bright higher Still tbs snow.

Walter Arugged storm swept coast, lofty hist- 
ling cliffs, coves Ilk* volcanic craters 
—wilder then the dreams vf t nud

miles at R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

nd
Vi passing Cache Creek tbs road 

turned sharply to the left «and ws 
entered the valley that grows oar 
rower and deeper and aweeomer and 
steeper for close on s|a miles. Here 
the crystal Kicking Horse falls Into 
tbs glacial-muddy Yobo. with a result 

reminds you of marble cake 
the two streams are tberougbly

4The Centenary of John B, 
Gough. Its own. There are oougn oeoe sow 

little stoves la every tent; there la 
the magic teepee In the centre of the 
clearing where the nightly Ire coasse 
grlssly stories out of the guides.

Not far from camp there la a 
big stream coming down the 
mountainside to 
when It hits the

ydcrop.worth $930>n Acre. J"»,
the sum of £418.1 2 • 9yi i, tunny 01 
whom sub 
et thr giai
senbed out uf tbi ir pot
^23 18. eicilm* K glineoti end pub 
ife drpatlmeu!» ut £2079 1 a «

Receivers and Sellera of all 
of Farm Produce.

THK AFOSTL* OF TOTAL ABSTIWKKOt.
It was just one hundred years in 

Angnet 33rd of the present year since 
John B. Gough first saw the light of 
day. Boro In Hngland, bis mother a 
Baptist, he started on his somewhat 
varied carter.

At twslve years of sge he came to 
the United States, and for two years 
worked on a farm. He hoped tor ■ 
larger field and found it In the City of 
New York. He found other tnfugs too 
end suffered more then on the larm. 
He learned the trade ol a book-binder 
and should have been able to earn u 
good living, but bla employer failed 
and young John began to drift, be
coming an actor In Boston. He also 
became a drunkard end a bad one too. 
In spite of this he married sod went 
to live in Worcesrer. Mass., where 
bis wife and child died. He sank so 
low that be bought laudanum, intend- 
|ng to end bis own life, hot bis cbor- 

- sge failed him. Every morning be 
resolved to reform, hot every evening 
found the resolve broken, until he be- 

hateful to himself. Change of

Harvesting three crops of broom 
corn from one planting in a single 
season, the yield ,lrom each cutting 
being about one too to the sere of 
broom corn, is what is being accom
plished in one section ol the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, Texas, tnla year 

The average price received for I hr 
brush, which is uied in tbe manufac
ture of high giede brooms, Is $Jio pet 
ton, or e total of $930 per sett. In 
this region, which only a few year» 

wilderness of meaquite

96 test to r°of
iitwjotd a'nnually. The boys coming down

tbe left, which* 
It hits the valley branches into 

a perfect family tree of streamlets, a 
dozen bl* ones and dear knows how 
many grandchildren brooks tbflt run 
here and there like trash 
■loo kiddles os a farm. Every v._ 
ter the configuration of the piece 
changes anti the streams shout and 
begin all ever again. No wonder the 
trail got lost.

We raced over the boulder* 
But boulders are treacherous animals 

piny with ami will bits you In 
back. This ol* didn't approve of 

being raced over. The worm turned. 
1 turned too—not quite a somersault 
—landing on my hands and knees 1» 

t the grandcblldren-brookleta.
There was » long hot ten mhuitis 

silence. I was glad the sun on tbq 
ware strong and drying.- 

"Takakkawl" I cried, the fountains 
of my womanly sympathy carefully 
corked. "Did you *e and fall In love 
with the Ysho tool"

Consignments Solicited.sfiliOul, Hnlifex, rub.
ket money Prompt *eturns.

■ u
etr Port Williams Fruit Co.,

LIMITED
■wta»

.nd i 1 the nit tut rau-i in mo»t ui the 
district* iu Nov* Scotia.1

FLOUR!Iai.ihiwton
CASH

on hand.
trees end prickly peers, situated more 
than too miles from the nearest reti
med outlet tbeie is being rapidly <te. 
veloped the greatest broom 0. rn grow
ing industry in the United States.

'Hier* Is being grown there tbi* sre-
in^i.ooo-.acrts ol this product emi 

the extremely high prices which deal 
ere are paying for the brush are bring
ing fortunes to many farmers. Tbe 
fact that tbe growing season Is prac
tically continuous throughout I tv 
twelve mouths of the year makes th« 
possibilities of tbe industry unusual 
ly attractive.

The first planting la usually made 
InJdunary, and as rapidly as on' 
crop il matured It Is cut and from th- 
stubble there is quickly produced a 
aecond end third crop. All of tbi 
broom crop in the valley territory is 
grown by means of irrigation.

wae (mid oi pain ml Gout» by Bran and MiddlingsMI.JAKD S LIN1MKN i’
BAVARD McMUUN. due to arrive.Chatham. Gui,

I was cured ol li.flanimalion by
A Pointer.

SLAQIli..’geBonn sfler a ce I an.
! Supreme Court ol Rhode lei 
j be«-n appointed hr went d- 
one ol lin- août hem omibH S 1

himself.
•Mary,' lie salit to ill* I'isb 

rtse at tbe hotel where lie ws4 
piny 'you’ve been in this c.t 
How longf

MINAKU b LINIMENT
SIRS W A JOHNSON. Buy now before the adwtnee. A 

car is expected shortly.
ie-l widens again. There 

chet rising above It, be 
e precipices, andWalsh, Oi.t 

I wa* cured ol P..clsl Neuralgia by 1 
MIN AMI) 8 LIN! MEN T.

Paikdale, Out.

Ijfoi FERTILIZER Ilie wa*-we • call fi 1

WHY MAGGIE WANTS HER MOUNTAIN We have a limited aupply auit- 
ablc for renewing atrawberry plan
tations or fall use iu the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenoto.of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings 
by appointment.

J II BAILEY,
iti-

ryOver-Equipped.
Au army office who served in the ! >Twu jjcars, s r. she» aid 

ipuniali war v lia ol a New Y »ik mg', j .|) , you like i f 
ment, many ol whole members were 1 
recruited on the Ease S'd-i, according Mary 
to H.rptr's Msgnzln-. They werej »Bu«, Mary,® the Judge 
spoiling (or a fight and it btcaiue nec- -yOU h;,ve many piti Higsa 
eraery to post g-r rda to prrseve Or- c(,untiy which you’d no*, hava^n I*‘- 

land Now at home you w<m|^^Bte 
A big. buhky Bowery recruit, of b« In a room wtili a Justice of t®8“- 

pupiliatic prop »' Iona, wa« put on p em# C»«ii>t r-nd chatting minlifarl 
duty oul-lde sod g v*n special orders wm, » i,,,/ 
to sir ihs' quiet reigned, and, above so », «-Ir »/• M ry. aSfe.'i.i
■II- thing* if 'to* b't came in* esn »»f. you'd 11.< r lea J »dge » i
not to lo*e posse slon of bis rifle. home — P'U burg C-v" ici» XÉ»I'

Boon t g-ntral row began, growl» g KfB;,h 
n propuitIona as tbe minutew pa* »d, j 
The «oldie'r walked. btS post nervou'- 
y, without imerrupt-uii, until the 

Corporal of 'he guard appeared on tbe £%
scene with rclnfoiceroints. I _______________

•Why didn't you s'up this row?' 1 
demanded the Cuiporal 

Tbe «entry. b*!enc'n< hie 1 fl on 
bla ehoulder. raised hie arm* to ihv |
•orrei t bcix ng poeitlon, and r pl'cd;

'Shore, phat coo'd I do wid dl* gun

environment did little for him. Like 
the fiend in ‘Paradise Lost,' he might 
say, 'Me miserable! Which way shall 
I fly? I esunot fly—myeell am Hell!

In October. 184a, be 'felt a kind 
hand on bis shoulder,' end under the 
influence oi Mr. Joel Stratton, a wait
er in a temperance hotel, be signed e 
total abstinence pledge. Hie platform 
efforts st the beginning were crude 
and gave little promise of tbe great 
platform career that followed. Twice 
be fell, Down linto tbe deeps’ be 
went. But when be learned that th* 
power of God was necessary in one'» 
own lile be was able to keep a steady 
course. ‘He who comes out of drunk
enness and elands lor forty years la a 
moral hero, eaya hie biographer 
Gough stood that way Irom 1845 to 
1886. Ip February of the latter yeai 
he uttered his float word, speaking in 
Franklord, Philadelphia. After speck
ing In tones of thrilling intensity for 
twenty minutes, be appealed, 'Young 
mao, keep your record clean.’ Press
ing hie band to bis heed he sank to 
tbe loor, lapsed Into unconsciousness 
end died three deys later. 'Hie bod) 
lies mouldering In the grave, but hi* 
soul goes marching on.'

■*"*31 c, it’h will enough,’ a ■
Port Williams, N. S.

Wolfvllle Time Table

PILESjsS
payer aud endues Ita. stamp to pay poaUwe

Back Door Etiquette.

m

i uwoor cvoNOCurwoc
Effective Oot. flth, 1917. 

Servloe daily, exospt Sunday. 
A km vino

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S ■

(Atchison G'ot>e)
It la back door etiquette for a worn- 

an to send back the dish, in wbicl. 
her neighbors baa sent her somethin; 
to eat, full. As a result of trying t< 
observe this rule two Atchison won» 

the verge ol nervous col 8.07sm

k,I haven't h».d a b te 'or t*e 
I whined the hemp N it) er j 

respond*») the summer hostd 
{cordin* to the Lml» vine C 
J minai. Rottyn fi hlng mu» 3

L.I..

I
re.'

Sunday morning one of tbe wom
en sent her neighbor a pan of string 
bears. Promptly the women recelv. 
Ing tbe beans returned tbe pan filles 
with some plum butter. The otbe* 
woman returned tbe pan filled with 
freeh doughnuts. Her neighbor eeni 
tbe pan back with some raisin bread 
on it. Tbe other woman fired tbe pan 
back filled with tomatoes. Tbe neigh 
bor quickly stirred up ■ cake and H 
was no time until that pen was sem 
back filled with little hot cakes.

The other worn*' was ready for th* 
pan and sent It over filled with pick- 
led beets. The olher neighbor flew Ir 
lier pantry aud perked up some al Ici d 
ham end sent the pen back, but tie 
other woman’s men folk met that-pun 
before It reached tie destination; there 
is not enough left for the junk man.

----------- Jj 1Tru,° Si:
> mmy

In my hands I*

t OWE m sCASTOR IA D.tl,MY HEAIFor Infinite and Children.
Tli Kind You Have Always Bought yA|amell boy sTEoTrad'^juat paw

ed hie fifth birthday wae riding in a 
suburban car with bla mother' when 
they were asked tbe cuatornery ques
tion: 'How old la tbe boy?’ After 
being told tbe correct age, tbe con
ductor pawed on to the next person. 
The boy set quite still, aa II ponder
ing over some question, and then, 
concluding that full Information bad 
not been given, called loudly to th* 
conductor, then at the other end of 
the car: 'And mother a thirty-one!'—- 
Minneapolis Tribune.

To Lydia E,Bears the 
Signature of4/

"-j
Washington Park, III —“I am 

mother of four children and have , 
fared with fu

Of particular interest I* the Dace in
ter issue of Hod and Gun in Canada. 
Which la already on Ihr sews-s end, 
Amongst the Food ibings which this 
number offers are -A N-itur .liat'r 
Christmas' by Bonnycastle D»l«| ‘In 
the Sky Peat 11 res,’a story of mono, 
tain grata and cougars in the Bel 
kirks, by H C Htddon; My Boh,' a 
realistic Blot y ol • dog's experiences 
with hie master on the firing line, by 
Vincent Parry; 'The Jumper,' a New 
Brunswick guide's story of the French 
river drivers of that province 
lie Marvin Hayward; etc , <
Xennel department thje month con- 
tains the list ol awards given st tin 

'». 8»i,w •> London I 
B unewlck Ke 

t J ho The 01

fdKaiser,
»r mountain. 
Maggie's wool 

m and her last 
soft, Alberta, 1 
ir friends, in 
ill of teese* 
oust In tbe 
llyaee her U|

ipunuln of 
ill of glorlr 
be tries to l

It |Pt'."îoj

■he lives at I

jy
and romping
make meson

The problem of keeping butter 
where there la neither Ice nor running 

often ■ v. ry serious one to 
doing 'light housekeeping,'

nd feel .0
I would

■ to
lb. Early War Loan In Nova 

Scotia.olwrnrt.
, by La.If».. •ic. Tb.The .p.cl.1 empb.,1, l.ld upon on. 

duly to tbe prmnt W.r lose ought 
to gl.e t more than otdlo.ty intm.t 
to th. lolloviu, c.t«ct Irotn tb.

’ i]
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thr
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